
Si mpnotr
Dave Robelen's original 2. -volt Simpro started much interest in obtaining tull
use of single-channel equipment. The Simpro ll also provides two lully proportional

control functions plus trimmable lhrottle using commercial actuators.

'lhe high voltage Simpro system gives

rhe Galloping Chost fly€r indepcndcnt
dual-propoltional control using lwo in-

depcndent servos. It is based on the use

of commercial actuators and existing
equipment, such as an older receiver-

transmitter sct to which has been added
a modcrn puker and a fast relay. or a
modern Galloping Ghost tiansmiller-
receiver combo wbose pulser\ rate has
been appropriately increased. Simpro Il
system is an outgrowth of the origin-
al Sinpro-which was intended to oper-
ale homemade Micro-Mo powered
actualors in .01 to .02 blancs.

The Simpro concept uses a coil and
a capacitor to give an accurate and
pow€rful propollional control of a
secondary function when added to an
existing puke rudd€r servo. There are

many transistorized Detworks which also
will decode putse rate but they are ex-
pensive and far too complicated for the
'average" RC enthusiast. Therefore.
with rhe Sirnpro concepl, we ar€ pre-
s€ntin8 a control system that can be
u.derstood and maintained by the
moc,elet Thptc i no electoki. khawl-
e.ls. ne.de.l to opegte, buil,l, ol nlai,,

rerx,
{l:'i:."" - ..::l&

The Prophet was intended orieinally for Simpro using homemade actuators and 020

engines, lt can be enlareed for almost fullhouse with Simpro ll on 049 The svstem

can also be mad€ io operat€ feedback servos foreven larger planes {Cantitiued o page'14\



SYSTEM SCHEMATIC

4.8 V SIM PRO
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This s a hohemade servo set using ihe
Micro.t4o motors folowirg the design oi
the or ginai s mpro seruos uses To 3's.

The full Sirnpro ll trealment installed in a

.19 powe.ed Mambo Special Much more
performance than just Galloping Ghost

Any pulse seruo w ll worh we I rn S mpro
ll. The Rands shown are the HR l and

HR.2. Throltle by go aroLrnd lunction
Below: Another view ol the same set up
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Simpro ll
(Conin .d ltod pase 36)

'Eleclronkally speaking. the f.der yo
pulse rhe arrent into Ihe rate c.pacrlor,
tbe Dore current it wiu pass in a siv.n
period of time. llore c renl passinC

lhrouch rhe relc)\ coLl will pull in ils
arftalure. When the armalure is lllled it.
the elerator servo moves 1o down elevalo.
nosirion. The relay is qired lo oFrale

'hF 
el.vxrnr \.rvo 

"sinp 
rhe sam€ fou. l.2V

nickel{a<ls of 600 m-a cap.city that are
wi.ed lo olerale th€ rudder. (Norer If yo!
.re pr.sently using a switcher atd liree
batreries for 3.6V. lhe Si'npro can be ap-
pl'ed: blt il h far more complicated and
it is less expensive for you to eliminate
rhe svitcher. add one more batl€ry. and
rewire fo. fotr baiteries cenlen.pped fo.

= 2.4V,) The rale capacilor is added to
the circuil al lle brushes of lhe rudder
seFo ard in series wnh the coil of the 50-
ohm relay. (See diaeran.) Thus, we .re
easilv a/di,! to lhe existins rudder-only

One of the limitations of a system 1hal
pulses a sinsle tone lo. widlhjudder and
rale-elevator is the fact thal a decoder of
ihe tone (a lone filtcr tbat lrieges a rclay)
must receive a ceriain lens6 of tbe lone
before decidina to reslond to it, This often
rakes aboul seven to ien cycles of the ione
fl qhatever lone trcquenc) is beinE de-
tected When uina a elalively hieh pu]le
raie. as jn the Sinpro, we can easily ad
jun the speed of the pulsing and the pulse
widrh exlrenes so thal lhere is ror a long
eroush pulse lo. the receier 1o lollow
This results in apparent inleractioo belween

since each rec€irer h difierenl. we vill
always use thc rate at vhich ihe interaclion
begins to alpear as the down-elevator !osi-
lion<ur hishesl puhe rale. Olr pulsa
width shift is limired to 75-25 le.cent at
either rudder exrreoe. Thtrs, we havc



avoid€d any of the reeiver limilations.
SIMPRO II SYSTEM ADJUSTMENTS:

There are two basic methods of adjusline
ftc Simp.o syslems. Dave Robelen !resenl-
ed the lisual-mechanicll sepo-vatching
method in the origilal Sinpro- Here we
wiu describe a method usinc an ohm
meter, Most modelers have one of the in-
expensive "nade in Japan" unils costing
les lban $15, It is recommef,ded that you
have oDe because it is rseful in all RC
wo;k, even if you ar not a scratch builder.

Using the lowest ohm scale on the
neter Terd ihe meier wirh the leads iouch-
ing, Leads open is no-circuit, Ieads iouch-
ing firnly is full'circuit.

Since 1oo wide ot too short a plls at
lhe rates of Simpro s elevalor cont.ol can
cause inle.lction, we must limil ihe move-
ment of the cohirol slick in bolh elevator
and rudde! posilioDs. After finding these
Iinns of your cont.ol sticks in yoor equip-
menl, you can rcplace rhe exisring control
pois with the !o1 values tha! give the cor-
.ecl pulse width and nles at the fullslock
movemenls, This may seem lile a lot of
wo.k, but rhe syslem vill neler need fur-
ther adiustnenl once this is accomplished.
Set rhe lulse rale at about the position of
down elelalo! as in Gallopinc Ghost. Thh
is rougbly neutral in Simpro.

The leads of the meler are temporarilt
attached 10 thc armatu.o contact, and de

(continued an pase 76)



(cohtinue.{ lrcn pase 75)
rormally open contact of the receiver (nd-
der) relay. With the syslem tumed oft, the
meler should read open ckcuil and with
tbe rclay closed (ur your finger 10 de-
pres its armalure) lhe deier should rcad
closed circuit. Neutral will be that posi-
Iion of thc meler's indicalor half-vay b€-
twe€n the olen md alosed circui! posilions
and the indicalor will be pllsins e!€nly

. When only the receiler and bansf,itler
are turned on and the receiver .elay is

lulsins, you will noiice thar the neler in-
dicates somewhere bctween eilher end of
the scale and ihe needle is wiegline. {Note:
this is done *irhout lhe Sinpro hdrn€ss
plugged in,) Lookins only at the meler's
scale lor volts, adjust lbe lulse vidlh at
the rra.smixer so that the leedle points
to the cenler of the scale<n a ietr-voh
scale this will be five volls indicaled. when
rhe control slick is moled 10 eider extreme
the needle should follo* lhe ftovemenl
elenlv and show the sme amouni ol
moveinent at both full left and full rieht
slick, (If the mere. is not able lo enter.
lranspor tho metcr leads-this happens be-
carsc lhe diodes blocked the curreni used
in indicalins ohms.) Limil the conlrol slick
novemenr if nece$ary so ftar tho needle
snows more tban throc and less ihln
selen on the 1en-vo11 scale, Wilh this
limitalion yon have set up the Puh€r loi
25%-7s% p*e width. The pulse vidlh
should also be checled at $e normally
closcd contacl of the receiver r€lay and be
sure thar the diode is noi blockinc this line
eiltrer, You should have the same indica-
lions: if not check the cordilion of the re-
Iay contacls and the sprine tension,

Wiih the Simpro synem wied compietc-
ly bu1 Iess scnos, attlch the neler leads
lo the wires for the elevalor servo. Us tbe
meler on a three-volt scale. wilh the set
oleralins, adjust the neulral of 1he ele-
vator function for the oxact mte at which
the meter will r.ad zero lolls. Chanse the
meter leads to the oiher relay conlact, and
check again for zero volts indication,

Again allach the neter as explained
above for the receiver relay without the
Siopro con.€cled. Recheck the pulse widlh
nenh,r Thii will b€ a tesr of rhe width
performance at the exacl rnd corect neu-
lral pulse rate for your parlicular Simpro
IL Adj st if necessary. You should now
h8e bolhwjdlh and nte prop€rly balarced
aDd ope.alins sdoothly. Wilhoul cdusing a
vidth change al the control slick, move
rhe stick toward down elevalor util the
pulse rale b.cones so fast that the receive.
will lac behind the puhes and show inter-
action-tlis will look like wanderins rud-
der posiljon on the meter,

Mechanicallv limir 1he down-elevator
posilion of lh; conlrol stick at ihal point
where lhe irteraclion clearly begiDs. Also
check thlt the up-elevator does not cause
some lind of interaclion 1oo. l1 definitely

O!€rate the complete Simpio II system
with the se.vos. Both senos should now
be in neutral losition dd your conrrol
stick limitalions will allow any simultde-
ous posilions of ibe two servc dc.ording
10 the stick position.

If any difliculiy is found wilh the !er-
formance of the system when lhe *ros
@ plussed in, lbe senos probably need
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noisc suppresion. Wben tsing the Bela-
maric servos or honemade Mic.o-Mo se.
vos. a 6- to l0ohm resislor should be

Flacell rn \erie( $irh eilher of lhe servo
m.ior leads Aluminum or lin toil can be
wrapped aronnd the Micro Mo nolos (in'
sulale the terfinals frst sith tape) in order
to coniain the arcine or motor brush noise.
The Rand scnos are lroperly equipped
wilh noise rplression components, but
lhe Controlaire Ghost aclurtoi needs ihe
full sel of World Engines noise suppre$
sion kit added to it. Cood noise suppree
sion does not interiere pith lhe perform-
ance of an rctu.tor. The World Engines
suppression kit is well designed 1o
thoroughly eliminaE rhe noise,

If lhere is ary tendency for lhe seryos
10 go-donnd, a1 the extreme stick posi-
rions. eirher furrher lidit lhe conlrol slick
moletuent. or incease lhe sprins lension
of lhe seno, lf the movcment is nol sum-
cient, decrcase lhe sDrins lension .a/etrllt.

Th. Rrnd HR-2 is used for rudder and
rridmnble nolor-the HR-l is usd fo.
."levalor se o. On the HR-l replace tbe
sloller output disc vith the same lype disc
as on lhe HR-2. This allows lhe servo to
''go-!round" duri.s throttle changes.

lf yntr have the Cont.olaire Ghosl
fansmirter, the stick po1s are adjusled
by loosenins the bolts that proj€ct out f.on
ihe po1 shafts. Adjushenls a.e made by
holding rhe lor shaft while ftoving the
stick. Then rclishten. Tbh repositiots the
pot sh.fl at rhe neutral posilion of rhe
srick, wirh praclice rhis is easy to do, On
rlp Mi.-X grlloping ghost lransniller the
.esisrer (in series *ith onc of 1b. outer
contacls ol the elevalo. pot) will require
chansing ior getting the proper neutral
rale. Install a por of 207, hishe. value
tban rbe iesislor jn its place. Mount il on
a bracket wilhin the iransniuer.

INSTALLATIONT The servo set can
be mounred wilh bol1s o. wood s6ews
throush rubbc. e.ontueis lo rails on the
sides of $e foselage, I! will help isolate
lhe rate relay trom lhe nolo.'s libration
by nounlins lishtly in foam rubber wilh-

TIe contol surfaces must be hinged
with clolh hinses, isure eight stiicbing. or
alumiDum lubing vith wir€ hi'8e piDs. Do
noi use any kind of hinge that support ihe
control surfaces such N nylot sheel hinses.
The surlaces must be able 10 flop of lheir
own weiehl. As with any olher pulse sys-
tem. absolutelv frce pushrods made of
balsa and light'music wire are a must. The
entire pushrod should be ' supported only
at i$ poinis of allachment+ervo and con-

WIRING THE SIMPRO II: The entire
wiring system €xplained here d@s noi ur
lhe World EnCines Sjmlro ki1.lt is p.esenl'
ed lor lhose who wanr to build 1be Simlro
withoul addirs 1be simpro compoDents itr

wilh rhe receiler. Enher
system vorts equally *€ll. The chaoees in
fte Sinlro kit are noled here for building
the Simlro U.

RFI AYS: The 1N4J8 diodes used at
boih relay conrads for arc suplression
should be nounted before nounting the
relays- One diode is locared above tbe
nomally closed contacl (u!per) wilb its
posilive eDd soldered 10 lhe conlacl. An
othe. diode is localed below rhe normallr
closed conlact (lower) and iis neaatit.

Adn[bbe irom rDe 5pi:y ror dda

,us. m^-.i. ed on v or dd'

t3,50

€s or €ri t2.95
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end h soldered to lhe contlct. Thon both
of tb€ rem.inins lcrds ol the dioder are
soldered roscihcr with the relays arm-
a1u.c tcrninal. Do is tor both .elays.
Thc diode is used fo. arc suppre$ion in
this !.rsion oI Sinpro becrlsc the system
uses hiAher vollase lrd current. If build
inA Sinp.o II with tbe kit, order the diodes
fiom World Eneines ard omit four of th€
.01 c.pacitors. Usins diode nrc nrtprer
sion on lhe rclny contacts, there has ncver
been any sien of piltins of lhe contacl
poinll 'nd rhc reldys riLl IAI indehritcl)
Bc sure thar lou ne\er rpplJ \olrJle back
ward throlsh thc rclry since lhe diodes
will short out rbe current,

Make .ll live plurs uscd in lhis wiring
syslem at one limc. Two sets of Dcan!,
Orbit. or Kraft pluts will bc needed.

condition. Solder these wircs lo tbe five
tin nale receilcr plus in the order shown.

RECEMR POWF-R HARNESS: Starl-
ins with thc receiter power swilch SPSI.
solder an 8' black lead lo lhe center ler-
min,l .f ih. rwir.h rnd a 6' lcad lo the
co.responding end re.nrinrl of rhe switch.
Soldcr lhe othcr edd of lhe 8" bhck lead to
rhc ncrative terminal oi lbc .eceiver bal
reries, Soldcr ! 1.1" red lerd lo the lisnilc
rcrminal of rbe receiver balteries and brine
rhh past the swirch. Twisl the two lc,ds
lrom the switch to lhe bllteries inlo a neat
cable. Now clip lhe loose red and bhcL
leads flom the switch elenly at about 6"
fron the switcb. Solder thcse to r 1wo pin
plu.e usins. in this case, red tubine on thc
red vnc and a bl ck tlbing on lhc bldcl
wne. This will aid in Dluaains in this sct

of ihe swnch on the srme sidc ns lhc
.thcr leilo* Ieads. Then solde. nn 8" blue
l.rd r; rhc ccnte. terminal of lhc s*ilch
on l6e same side .s the olhcr blLre lerd
Th.se wilh a white lead. will be soldercd
later lo thc serlo brllcries. Insulate crcir
ol thcsc conneclions at lhc switch wil6

wirh rhc rwo \cllo* ind rhe r$o hi r.
leads. solder lhe propq colors lo thc coF
recl rerninlh of thc receiler rclav plug
rnd to lhe p.op€r terminals oi the serlo
set !luA, (Notc lhnl the ordcr ot lhc wncs
on lhcsc plurs arc tbe s!'ne this n j$l
fnr .onlenicrcc.J Solde. er.h cnd of a

12" sreen lerd to the proper terminlls of
rhc sc.vo set plus rnd lhe receivcr plug.
You now will havc lhree tcads soldered to
each of these lwo Pluss. Tb€y should bc

gnnnilnia tfu 6,wi nm RIC T OP DAWG

.$gltto-t\FuN 
nr<rye,

Too Flrte and Ken Willard have done
rt ic6in! Racy {or the erP€n with a
.15.., gentle lorthe beg'nn€r wrtn a
o49 TOP OAWG is an exotrng ano
sbortv sinrteor multi channel job lo.
the iu-st lor-fun llver-ideal lor miniature
pyldn racing, suitable lor escapement,
seNos, Ealloping ghosr, reeos or ecn

Kit.ontains top quality
balsa parts, cleanlydie cut, formed
al,rmrnum landinece.r, va
olastrc wine tips and canopv aluminum
aowlrnE sheet, nylon bellcrank aod
necessatu hardware. Roolnv com pa.tment
holds ani R/c8ear.

sp.n:39,5" - a

al2e5

NEW...
AN INNOVATION!
Pertoct construction and a lignmenl lirtu re' included.

TOP FLIT; ODELS' lnc.
2635 S. W.b..h Av.,
Chl..go, lll,60516

(Noter lhere arc lbree female pluss.) The of powe. Icads correcdy. Twist thc wires
from thc plug to the switch into a nell

The diasram shovs ihe use of ivo
alkaline dry batleries for thc receiver
powc.. lf you wan1. use lhree 250 ma
niclel,.sds insreld. or *hltever olhcr
power your receiver requircs. With lhe
reccivcr hrrness complete, operale the
r€ceiler wilh you. ransmiller and pe.'
form any .cessary iunins mw. Do not
tune the receiver with $rvos plu88ed in.

SIMPRO II WRING HARNESS: Be
gin wirh lhe DPST switch, From one of
thc cnd ter inals solde. l*o Yeilow
leads each 6" lons. From lhe o1he. l€r-
ninal on lhe sade end of lhe swilch solder
two blue leads each 6' long, Now soldcr
an 8". yellow lead lo lhe cenle. te.dinal

rhe same lenath. Twist the receiver rel.y
plLrg io malic r neat cable lo thr; switch
Now solder a lons whne lead lo the cnd
brminrl of lhe scno !1u3. Using you.
hlrness as a suide lo the lensth, slretch
the scrvo plus out lrom the switcb, and lo
the cnds of lhe 8" blue and li" Yellow
lelds. Thh will be approximrlcly 14" lons.
Clip the *hile Iead to the length of thc cnd
of lhe blue and yellow lcads N stretcbed
onl. Thcsc now are soldcred to the servo
batl€ries, ccordinE lo the hirne$ diagran.

The seno batteries arc fou. 600 na
nickel{lds (hisher if posible). Solder
thc jumper leads lo 1he balleries as shown.
To tbe plus end, solder lhe ycuow wire,
and lo the neellive end solder the trhrc
wire. Tbe white lcad is soldered to the

\Conhtted on Paee 7a)

receiver poser lldg is sepdatcd from the
receiver relay pluA for convenience, sincc
cach lis a selala1c poeer hartess, They
could be wncd lo a common 6!c-pin plus
and rhe wires twisied jnlo one lnrger cable.

In rhe follovins dcsc.iplion of the wn-
ing sequercc, nole lhat dl lcads soldered
to plugs are 10 be slripped /s" Iinncd
with solder. and have. /2" inrulaling
tubing .cady 10 slide over thc pin afte!
rhe joint is soldered. The lubing is always
slipped on lhe wne belore the soldering.

Bring all fivc wires fron lhc rec€iv€r
loxether (three fron the .elat and two
lrom 1he receivc., plus and ninus) and
clip then ofi evenly .t whalever length
is co.vcni€nr. Six inchcs is nne. Be slre
to check thal all file wires arc in good

'r7



(Contikrcd lrch ,aee 17)
aen&! of rhe battery pack at one end of
the middle iuper. Twisi the lh.ee leads
from the switch batleries to the swirch into
a neat cable and lwist the four leads fion
rhe swilch lo the servo llug into aF
other neat cable. Using lhe scolch Mistic
TaDe, wrap the balre!, pack tightly and
carefully 10 protect it from fuel and hard

Check aU yotrr wort on the lamess-
Wilh your lolt meter, check thal, ar both
plugs (receiver relay and *ryo set). you
have plur 4.8 volls a: )ellow and ninus

The chdeins leads for the sewo bat-
te.ies can be wired as slown on rhe dia_

cram or wired to the baLleries diRcrlv
Chararns rhroueh thc swilch allows the
receiver and simpro 10 be isolated from

MAKTNG TI{E SIMPRO II SERVO
SET: Althoush it is not necessary fiat
rhe lavout of the enos .nd the relav ex-
actly'follow the nelhod shoe! in the
n'd res and described here. the wnina is
ihe same. A ser has been builr and flown
with tbe rate relay mounled inside $e cap
of a slray can. Il had two leads aDd llugs
loins oui to lhe individucl rudder and
elevaror se os respecti!ely. Io !se. lhe
(a! was simlly wrapped in spoDse bnd
Dounred loosely jn lhe llane. The rudder
sero was used on aileroN as in the Pro-
lher desLF by Simplot invenror. Dave
Robelen. The rhrotlle function al:o was
used with simply a wire colnecred 10 the
Ratrd LR-2 throltle am,

Moutrt two senos (Rand LR-l and
LR-2. or two Corlrolai.e Ghosts, or two
Mishly Mideels, or 1wo TO_3 senos built
ar jn Ihe Simpro l, or two BelamaLics.

^r M^ aidrols .lc.l on a bodd of y3"

plwood shaled according 10 the size atd
'qidth of rbe plaDe. Pur lhe seNos in fitmlv
antt aDply Lhe full arc suplFsion kil from
eilher AcE or World Engi{es to each
r.w6. This boa.d must be reBovable froD
the plane as lhe relay is tuounled on it
to. or bolrom. *hi!hever is convenienl

th" rehv i\ mounled on a rirhl aDrle
ni.c€ of sh;d bra$ which is healv enough
io supDorl the relay hrmlv but allows some

flexibilily for vibraiion islalion The arma-



tur€ of ihe relay mult b€ p6itioned so

that it is rlol srsitive to ttc vib{ation of
th. motor in your plme Scrcw ahe bras
bmctet with lbc relay mounted oD it to the
DIw@d wilh a dul and boll Your lavoul
sbould look tike lhe picture of lhe bouom
of the setro set. You already should have
mounted and soldered on the arc sul,'
Dlesion drodes 6 exPlaired eadier'- Followins the iale del.dor ElaY aod
srvo book--up diacrab. ioin ooe of.ach of
the motor leads bd a 6" whit. l€ad io ole
etrd of the r€lay coil. (Use a comon %
in- diameter hole for all the leads of lhe
seavo set lo exir from rbe pl'ryood to tle
Dlus for lbe sedo set.) BriDg lbe wbile
lead out lhe hole. Solder a 5" vellow lead
10 th. mrmdly closed trmiral of the re-
lav and $lder a 6" bhe lead lo the nor-
mhlv oer lcrninal of $e relav Pss borh
of rh'e;lcads out tb. hole. Moudt lbe rate
caDacitor lo lhe plyNood board bv d.iLlng
ty; n holes for the leads of $e caPaci-
tor and li8htly ehe the epacitor to fie
plyvood witb ontrct cedeDl Solder lwo
lren le.ds to the plDs t.mi!a,l of the
capachor om 6' loDg aDd tb' other lone
en.troh r.' reach lhc rudder *no\ otber
t.rm;ar. Pass the 6" l.ad lbrour.b rhe
hol€ dd solder the shon lead to the rud'
der seno terllind. solder a blact lead
f.oD the nesalive side ol tne €laciLor to

'h. rel,v.oil reminal. Now sJdcr aa
oradee [ad from tbe atdarue r.mjlal ol
dE rclay to rlc elevaror *do lemdal
Ym should now hive four 1.ads coniDg
out of th. common hole of lhe pltavood.
Sold.r th.sc wircs to tbe ive pin llug i4
ihe ordcr showD in tbc diagram

Th.Iey to rhe smoothness dd beauty of
&e SimDro 6vsllds is rlc rarc capacitor'
Its bcst valuc witl deFnd o! your recci!€r,
bait ries. seno drain. dd applied aoltages.
The SiEprc kit sdpplies two hiniaturc 47-
oJ 6V tanlalun capacilors lo be us.d in
either SimDro I o! II wilb lte SH-100
$pcrhet. ibey de ued ib larallel for
94mt whicb is probably fine wilh oLl

mDdem rceiveF. However, add Pbalever
additional capacitabe you ne.d to llilor
tie system lo your components, lf possible,
ftduce the capacitance for les s.i/o dilher
o.ly if your system will allow it. Thc
mmdeturer of your re@iver co r€com-
m.nd a slight chdee itr its olcuitry 10

Dperaae .t higher rar.r vh.n n€ded.
After many flshls on a sirele day, tbe

cl€lator may becooe mor. '!p!ish." men
increashg thE rate of pulse of yonr lrals-
mitr.r. you can ooud a lot of tle ap-
Dropriate value in series wilh the contol
pot and mount ia ou the face of the 1!ans-
mitter. It cd be uFd as a coleenient trim
to @mp6ate for battery voltaee drop

SimDro II ha ber flowr in dy dit
fercnt siz4 ard aypes ot planer. It ctn fly
a Taurus if the cont.ol surfaes do prop-
erly bal.nced dynamically md statically-
even with a .4J ersine. So much perforn-
d@ b available with Sidpro using sinele
chanDel equipmetrt it off€.s the most enjoy-
ment for rhe cost, Ed Sw€eney

Mding? Six weeks notice is required

to insure you don't miss an issue.of

ihe new AMERICAN [4ODE|ER.

here's RG a that's...ctivity

il
f'

loats

CHALLENGTNG
GOMPETITIVE
RELTABLE
. .. and less expensive!

oilE DtstGlt salLBoaT RAclll0 {llll THE

45'DUMAS STAR MllOET
Just add water! (Swjmming Pool,
oond, lake or bayl) The Dumas
Star wll sail well in a whisper or a
blow. eet one or more other peoPle
to build one and you can have races
anvtmel No noise problems, no
bidooen soaces needed, and il vou
lo;si control, she'll iust sail into
shore. No lost models, no crashes,
no vibration problems. Six channel
for control of jib, main, and rudder'
ToD srade plywood construction, a
re;l cornolete krt. $45.00. New 30'
Star ilociel now available for single
channel operation. $27.95. (R. C.
equipment not rncluded)

See your

hobby dealer

{umas=..#-

PARTS LIST
2--47 ml-6v tatrtalum capaciio6

1-50 ohm miaialure relav-O.S., JEM'

?-senos-any puls servo w do nne.

2-packs De.ns, Orbii, o. Kraft !lus.
,L-1N458 diodes for arc swpressioD-

(nost other Silicon diodes wiU do noe

1-relay sinsle channel re@iver, SH-100,
Min-x, Kraft. ACE, Olbit, etc

I iransnitier with t good smoolh pulse.
havins a Ddnnum of 25 PPs abilily.
Controlaire, Min-x, Airtrol, Jsssn,

Slroight qnd Level
Goatinued lron paee 4)
speak, dnd sufrcrenrly hieh slrenglh-weieht
raLios are achievrd wnh comparariv€lv
small c.oss sections of structnral medtEs.
ln ra,lio. lhere\ a lrend lo 6lvrofoan and
orher sublitlte malerialsi a nunber of
conpJnies LUrn o!l reaJy ro flv machines
which u\e no bal\a al all Numericcllv, lhe

s.ertesl p.oduction of ready-to-iv crafl is
jn conrrol'line (Cox for exampte) where
pl6Li6 hale b*n kinepin for 6any, manv
years Any*ay, it is nice !o know Lhat
6uild-your{sn crafismrn5hiP dnd balsd
kits conrinue to rate hiehly it lhe hobbv-

(Continued on paee 80\


